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Prince Waldemor has been elected
to succeed Prince Alexander as ruler
of Bnlgarv.

Only fifty dollars of the l?st \ ear's
taxes for the State of Alabama remainsuncollected. A good showing
foi any State.

We congratulate Brother Morgan of
the Chester Bulletin on his marriage
and wish for him and his bride a lon<r
and happy life.

A Henry Geohge Club has been
organized in Philadelphia for the pur-
pose of having a hand in the election
for mayor in February next.

The Democratic Legislature uf Call-
fornia insures the election of a Demo-
cratic United States Senator to succeed
the present Senator, who is a Repub-
11C&U.

It is said that George II. Thoebe,
the opponent of Speaker Carlisle in
the late Congressional race, will con-

test the seat of Mr. Carlisle on the
ground of fraud.

The latest news in regard :o the
great Chicago strike is to the effect
that the strikers in pursuance ot an

order from the Knights of labor have
gone back to work on the packers'
terms.

Gkx. Goruox, of Georgia, was

formally inaugurated Governor ot'

Georgia on the 9th inst. Ex-President
Haves was among the distinguished

; . , ,
w

.

visitors who witnessed tne interesting
~

ceremonies.

The North Carolina Legislature is
considerably mixed, and it is rather
uncertain whether it is Democratic or

Republican, and the Independents;
have the balance of power and can

turn it any way they please.

Tue Rev. Ellison Capers, of Greenville,has forwarded to the committee
which tendered him the Bishopric of
Easton, Maryland, a letter declining
the position. His many friends of the
State will be glad to learn of this con-

elusion after mature deliberation.

Miss Winnie Davis impresses Xew
Yorkers as a graceful and graciou?,
self-possessed, cultured and attractive
young lady. The idea that any person
of good sense or good taste, least of
all tbe wife of the President, would
avoid meeting her on her fathers accountis absurd.

The delebrated Cnlbreath lynching
case ot Edgefield has again been post-
poned, on account or the absence of
Governor Sheppard, who is the leadirg
connsel in the case. Our people are

-001
~ beginning to specuiate as to whether

the cases will ever be tried. There:
are about twenty defendants, some of
whom put in affidavits of sickness as a

reason for not being present for trial,

Gen. R. D. Lilly, the youngest
General of the Confederacy, died in
Richmond, Va., on the 10th iust. A ;
leading exchange says ot him: "Gen. j
Lilly's nam£ has become identified
with that of the Washington and Lee

University, to which institution he has
devoted his time and energies for so

many years, and it is scarcely too
much to say that its present prosperity
is more largely due to his efforts than
to any other cause. As financial agent
of the University be visited Richmond
during the session of the Presbyterian
Synod now holding in tbat city, and j'
he was strickeu down while addressingthat body." ,

Up to Monday the official vote of
sixty-five of the eighty-eight counties
in Ohio had been received in Columbus.A glance at these returns indi-
cates that the Prohibitionists have

polled a much larger vote than was

expected. From the counties heard
from it appears that the third party
cast fully 25,000 votes during the com-!
paign. Both Democrats and Ilepubli-
caD« estimated the Prohibition vote at
1.*> OOO TTnd(*r nrrlinarv circumstances
this large vote would give the State to
the Democrats, but last year ami this
the Prohibition vote has becu drawn
from both the old parties very evenly.

. -

Tiie two hundred and fiftieth mini-
versary of Harvard College was ceie-
brated in worthy style on the Sth inst.
Tc wnc fittino* that it. should b.^ since it

was a celebration in honoi of the uid-! «

est institution i.» the land. The Pros!
ident and members of the Cabinet '

took part iu the exercises of the day.
The orator of the day, the Hon. Ja;:ies ]
Russell Lowell, paid a high com;>li- :

ment to the President. In concluding \
his remarks he said of Mr. Cleveland:

1

He has left the helm of state to be (
with us here, and so long as it is en-1 ,
trusted to his hands we are sure that .

should a storm come he will say, with j
Seneca's pilot: "Oh, Neptune, you ,
may save me if you will, you make ^
sink me if you will, but v. hatever'
iiappeus I shall keep my rudder true." I
The President, in a. neat, sensible

address, responded to the introduc-; i
tion made by Judge Devens, president ^
of the day. May such an institution I
live to see many more such colebra-[ |!
tions. : ii

Thomas Power O'Connku, M. P.,' ^
in his cable letters to the New York j'
Star, says: "The coming session
will mark the commencement of a v

greal parliamentary struggle between
the Nationalist members, backed by tv
the whole Irish nation, and the Tories. h

While showing an outward front ofi*.!
moderation and conciliation, tiie Gov- h
ernment is secretlv resolved to nost- jb
pone the settlement of the Irish ques- -0
;rtr. n»»;i use rn>/» I ?o fi

V4Vi» utKil x UV/ 1^11^ HHC1 » ui 10

to be devoted to English and Scotch {J
business. Hence the proposed new: 1
cloture rules to silence Irish members.
It will be the part of the Liberal?, h
seconded bv the Nationalists, to com-' >'

e<
pel the Govern uj£Jit to proceed with j j

\ «

Irish legislation, and of the Tories to !
resist pressure and ptU oil" the day of
reckoning. Compared to the events

in store at the coming session of Par-
liament, the excircment that occasionallylighted up the last will seem like
child's r>la\\" \

» l&mm The.correspondent of the Xciv York
Scar, in speaking of the Irish situa-!
tiun, says:
The condition of Ireland continues

to ffivc the lie to Lord Salisbury's j
statement*! as to lawlessness and dis-!
orders. Ir is a fact iliac officials of the
' 1 o *»n kviiwmu/ liftorv
\J\J V c: UUi^llL <4* V, j

sure to bear upon landlords who iiold
on to unfair resits, to induce them to
reduce their demands. In many parts
of the country evictions are discour-
a£je(l by the authorities. Tiie with-
drawal of police and military protectswhere the landlords refuse to give
way is threatened. Under these cir-
cuinstances, and in obedience to the
advice of the National League, the
country is quiet, looking for a general
and substantial reduction of rent. The
reductions so far made are onlv a drop
itt the bucket. The advice of United
Ireland to fonn eviction funds for the
benefit of tenants turned out from
their holdings is being widely followed,and has already been productiveof excellent results in stiffening
the backbone of the sufferers. It is a

dead ccntainty that the Tories will do
almost anything, short of granting a

native Parliament, to avoid *he necessityof bringing in coercive measures.

L\ view of theleccrl calamity which
befell the "City by the Sea", and in
order to place their position fully be-1
fore the National Legislature, the City
Council adopted the following resolutionat a recent meeting:

Whereas, in view of the recent mysteriousand sudden calamity which has
befallen our city, and \v> ich has been
so bravely met by ali our people, there
is urgent need fur renewed exertions
to extend the commerce and business
of this port; and whereas no more

potent influence to achieve this desired
end can now be exerted than by the
all-powerful agency of the government
of the United States In the rapid com-

plction of the jetties now in progress,
through which means Charleston will
become a deep water harbor, now regardedas a prime necessity in the ex-
tended commerce of this natural out-
let and emporium of the South Atlan-
tic States; and whereas it is in the
power of the Forty-ninth Congress to
hasten this great work to a speedy and
successful result by appropriating, in
the early days of the ensuing session,
the whole amount necessary for fully
completing this great national project,
and thus practically empnasizmg, oy
prompt and appreciative action, the
general sympathy with Charleston so

universally felt and generously expressedbr the people of the United
vStates as this critical time; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That the City Council of
Charleston memorialize the General;
Assembly of South Carolina, at its
ensuing session, setting forth the para-
mount necessity for the earliest possi-i
me compie'ion oi uiu jeuies, uuu nst\«

ing the Legislature to lake such action
as will present this essential mater for
the future of the port of Charleston
and the comtncrcc of this South At-
Iantic port, and in the name of the
State of bouth Carolina a«k the favora-!
ble recommendation of the President
of the United States and the swift and
liberal action of the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United
States in the very beginning of the
coming session iu iuu liumcuiiut:

achievement of this beneficent work.

Tiie New York Herald, in a review
of the late election, and what will
probably be the make-up of the committeesof the next Congress, says:
Mr. llandall will remain at the head

c>f appropriations; Mr. Turner, of
ueorgia, on election?; Mr. (Juioerson,
cf Texas, will probably succeed to the
chairmanship of the judiciary; Mr.
Candler, of Georgia, to banking and
currency; Mr. Bland will continue as
head of coinage, weights and measures;Mr. Jleagan on commerce; Mr.
IJlanchard, of Louisiana, row second
on rivers and harbors, will probably
succecd Mr. Willis as chairman, he
being among the "stay-at-homes"; Mr.
Hatch expects to continue as chairman
of agriculture; Mr. Belmont on foreignaffairs; Mr. Herbert, of Alabama,
on naval affairs; Mr. Blount on postofiicesand post-roads; Mr. Dibble on

public buildings and grounds; Mr.
Matson, of Indiana, on invalid pensions;Mr. O'Neill on labor; Mr.
Springer on claims, aiul Mr. Dunn, of
Arkansas, on American shipbuilding.
Mr. Peel, of Arkansas, will probably
be advanced to the head of Indian
affairs; Mr. Foran, of Ohio, to public
lands; Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, to
Pacific railroads; Mr. Hemphill, of
sotun uaroiina, 10 me x^istrict 011
Columbia; Mr. Stahlnecker, of New
York, to thel ibrarv, and Mr. Clemonts,of Georgia, to civil service reform.
The Democrats have 16S members

in the next House. The South will
send 102 and the North CG. There is
only a single Democrat elected from
the South who voted against the considerationof the Morrison tariff bill
last June, so it may be assumed that
with the exception of the Labor Democratfrom Virginia and two or three

* f T __?_f it O il
:neinuers 11*0:11 j.<ouis!ana 1110 ouuuian

members re for tariff reform. The
protective tariff' Democrats in the
South :»>\) number five. Of the New
i'ork members seven are counted in
hat ii<t. New Jersey has two, Ponn-
;ylv r.ii.t <oven and Ohio five, with a

>011 terinjf <>f perhaps .;ix, making a
.otal of thirtv-two liandall Democrats
o l;><j Carlisle Democrats in the next
Ifou-e on the question of tariff reform.
i>tU, has been previously said, they

v,,:,. «?irh f!ir» I?f»nnh!i-
.1 iis lo prevent considei ation, so that
hey are virtually stronger with their
iilied liepublioan strength increased
han they arc in the present Congress,
villi just about that number to vote
vitii a lesser number of llepublicaus.

Strong Endorsement.
iStill they come and all in the highest

iraise.
Oflice Piedmont M'f'g Co., Piedmont,

i. C..Messrs. Westmoreland Bros.: 2sear-
;.* two years ago i concractea majaria iiho

!iy system, and suffered greatly from time
o time from it in various forms in which
I; developed. Sometimes had severe chills
ml fevers.indigestion followed it, and I

greatly out of health. Last spring folatethan two months I was greatly
roubled with a disordered condition of the
oweis, which I believe was the result of
lie mal-.uit still existing in my system. I
isited two or three miise?al springs cele- 1

rated for t-h« cure of malarial diseases,
.it: ;ut the slightest benefit. 1 was also
leated as the different symptoms 'leveloped
y the most skillful physicians, but was
ot relieved. About two months ago, I
oncluded to try Calisava Tonic, prepared

.4. f.., .

V VVeSUHOlCUWHl UUL l must Wiiienn

hod little confidence of being materially ,

enefitted by it. 1 have token five or six
ottles of the Tonic.from the beginning I <

2it relief and continued to improve, until 1
o\v 1 feel quite as well and in as perfect
ealth as 1 ever did in my life, and believe
am perfectly well.

H. P. HAMMETT, President. 1
The effects of malaria in the system is a ]
ard thihg to eradicate, but will promptly ,

Isd to t!ie wonderful and sovereign renidv,We^trriorelaaJ'? Calisava Tonic. '

'iy it. i

.,.I

According to appointment, the
Farmers' Convention met in AgriculturalHall on Tuesday, for the purpose
of effecting a permanent organization
and adopting a constitution and by-!
Isiws. The attendance of delegates 1
was pretty good, and as chairman of
the executive committee, Capt. Till- j
man proceeded to organize the Con- j
vention. In a short address he re-1
viewed the workings of the farmers'
movement since the commencement of;
the agitation. The constitution and
by-laws reported were adopted withoutmaterial change, and a number of
resolutions were referred to appropriatecommittees. The proceedings in
full will be found in our next weekly,
and will doubtless be found interestingto most of oar readers. 1

^ CiW
South Carolina Postmasters. <

In pursuance of an appointment
made some weeks ago, a council of
the third and fourth class postmasters
of the State was held in (.'olumbia last

week, for the purpose of organizing a

permanent association. The object or

the association is for the more effectu-
ally carrying out the requirements of
the postal regulations, and for promot-
ing a more efficient service in this de-
partment of the Government, besides
in a united way laying their grievances
before the Government. i

They certainly have grievances
which should be noticed, and which
have been felt by the department for a

number of years. In the case of third
and fourth class officers they not only
receive shall compensation for their
services, but in many cases are at an

actual expense to themselves for the
benefit of the public. They are rennii-oiliiiuIpi- the law tn fnrnish their

v

own office, pay the rent, furnish their
own clerk hire, pay for lock-boxes
where used, turn over the rent for
boxes to the Government, furnish their
own light?, stationery, and in fact
almost every article used in the office.
In most cases the amount realized
from the sale of stamps and money
orders, which is about the salary of
the officer, is very small. After de-
auctuig me expenses 01 me uince uuiu

the amount so realized it will be readilyseen that at best the salaries of
third and fourth class postmaster., are

not what they should be. The injusticelies in the fact that they are compelledto furnish for themselves the
means of carrying out the service for
the Government. In the case of first
and second ciass offices the salaries
are not only larger bnt all the articles
mentioned above, which third arri
fourth class postmasters furnish out of
their own pockets, are furnished to

them by the Government. Why this
injustice? In no service of the Governmentdoes the official come so

nearlv in contact with evcrv individual
as in this department. Yet we dare
say that they are the smallest paid
officials of the Government. In the
annual report of the Postmaster-Generalfor the past five or six years the
attention of Congress has beei> called
to this injustice, and urged to pass a

law remedying it. There has been a

bill before Congress for the past two ]
or three sessions which, if passed,
would remedy it. A similar .11 has
been before the Senate. Through the
association formed in Columb:a last
week these officers hope to Jay their
grievances before members of Congress.South Carolina is the second
State to form such an association, but
others will follow, and in a short
while il will be a grievance which will ]
be presented from all over the country, j
and one which must be heard. Good j

ccnscicnce demands that this injustice J

should be lemedied, and our third and
fourth class postmasters will have the
support of the press and every fairmindedman in the land in their demandsfor relief.

Exertion Necessary with Coming of Winter.
On Tuesday, Oct. 12, 1886, the 197th

Grand Monthly distribution of the LouisianaState Lottery came off with its accustomedregularity. The sum of §2G5,500
went far and near, and this was the result:No. 20,442 drew the First Capital
Prize of $73,000: it was sold in-fifths at
Si each: one to Charles J. Ilerrman. a

young shingle maker with the Lewis L. *
Arms Shingle and Lumber Co. of Mnske- -j
gon, Mich., paid to him in person: one to jWin. II., Turner, No. 23G Randolph st, -JChicago, 111., through Southern Express

Co.at New Orleans; one to J. N. Low,
with the N. Dak. Elevator Co., James- '

town, Dak., through Lloyds, bankers of r

Jamestown; one to the London, Paris, 2

and American Bank, Limited, of San 1

Francisco, Cai.; one paid through Adams
Express Co. to a party in New York city.
No. Gl,%8 drew Second Capital of $25,000,
also sold in fifths at 51; one to Mrs. Maiy
T,n<rnfv t.lirn.iffh thft Kant of Rideont.
Smith & Co., of Oroville, Cal.; one to
Collin Kitchen. \"o. 319 S. Cherry street,
a watchman vviih the Richmond & DanvilleR. 11., Richmond, Va.; one toR. M.
Whiteside, Cisco, Texas, paid Wells, Far-

go& Co.'s Express; one to Jno. M. Manning,No. not; ytli st, N. W., Washington a

city,!). C. (a voting law student there); c
one to Arthur 11. Barnaby, No. 87 North
st., l;<, Mass. No. 1759 drew Third I
Capital of -»J0,£)004 also so)d in fifths at $1

one to K. T. Ba'o'oHt. Deunison. 1
Texas, through Merchant?* and Planters' \

Nat'I Bank of Sherman, Texas: one to
G. \V. Jackson, of Brownsville, Tenn.,
through Southern Express Co.; one to Dow
<!c Boyett, Mojave, Cal., tlm-ugh Wells, r

Fargo & Co. *.s Express: one to Farmers' a

& Drovers' Bank ot Louisville, Ky. Tick- I
ets Xos. 20,104 and 7.'!,3!»:2 drew each 11

Fourth Capital Prizes of ?(>,000, sold in S
New York city, Chicago, San Francisco, f
Carthage, X. C.r and Mascoutah, 111. So y
the wheei of fortune turns. The next £
Drawing (the I'jyth Grand Monthly and £)
an Extraordiuary Querterly one) will take
place Dec. 14, when the Grand Capital
i?rize of 8150,000 will be given to some
one. M. A. Dauphin, Yew Orleans, La.,
will <rivA .ill information on annlication. 0
Remember the approach of the cofd weathr
er encourages exertion, and try it on. *'

Jfuckien's Arnica Salve.
The Bkst Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt jllhenrn, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped;
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, C
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to g-ivc perfect satisfaction, or money C
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
GV\«« Kx* \f r* \foctoi' ttnpo .Cr Tfof r»hin ^

"REAP THIS ! r
.In view of tbe tyelkknown fact that f

so many of tlie so-called fine whiskey are |
but a vile compound of Essential Oils and
;o>nuion rectified spirits, producing mix-:
iures totally unfit for consumption, I deem §
t proper to call the attention of consumers
.o cm- uiciiu> ui *. ** . narpvr 2*

bratcdXclson County, Ky., Whis- t
key, which, absolutely pure, is made £
from fine selected grain and fully matured j!
jy age. Sold only by T. T. LUMPKIN,
IV'mnsboro, S. C. SeptL4xf3m.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
" We do hereby certify that we mperivse'he arrangement*for all the- Monthly and

Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana .

State Lottery Company, and in personmanjgeand control the Drawings themselves,
ind that the same are condvcted with honusty,fairness and in good faith toward all
oarties, and ir.e authorize the Company to
<ise this certificate, with thefacsimiles of our
ngnatures attached, in its advertisements."

Commissioaert.

We the "undersigned Banks and Banfcers
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at
rur counters.

J. H. OGLE8BY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
J. W. KILBRETH.

Preiu State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN.

Pres. Nev Orle >ns National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
over half a million distribtted.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1858 for 25 years l)y the

Legislature for Educational and Charitable ]
purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to
which a reserve fund of over §550,000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular votf its

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A.. D. 1879.
Its Grand Single Number Drawingswill take place monthly. It never

icalex or postpone. Look at the following
distribution:

lamu urana jnonimy
AND THE

Extraordinary Quarterly DrawingEnthe Academy of Music, Xew Orleans,
Tuesday, December 14, 1886,

Under the personal supervision and managementof
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Gen. JUBAL A EARLY, of-Virginia.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
SgTXOTICE..'Tickets are TEX DOLLARSONLY. Ilaives, $3. Fifths, $2.

Tenths, §1.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000. .$150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.. 50,000
1 GRAND PltlZE OF 20,000.. 20,000
Q T k T>r*T? co rw 1A AAA Of\ nflfl

4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.. 20.000
20 FRIZES OF 1,000.. 20,000

50 do 500.. 25,000
100 do 300.. T>0,000
2u0 do 200.. 40,000
600 do 100.. 00,000

1,000 do 50.. 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approxl't'n Prizes of $200.. $20,000
100 do do 100.. 10,000
100 do do 75.. 7,500

2,279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be nude

inly to tlie office or the Company In NewOrleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving

Cull address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orcers. or New York ExcUange In ordinaryletter. Currency by Express (at our expense)addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orlean?, La.,

3r M. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0, Money Orders payable
mi address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, L*
OetlS
T?Tr.nwn\r> * DAWTT.T.F. R R.
SOUTII CAROLINA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4
O 18So,.Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.
XO. 53. MAIL A2JD EXPRESS.

Leave Augusta 9.10 a. m
Leave W. C. &. A. Junction 1.12 p. m /

Arrive at Columbia 1.22 p. m
Leave Columbia 1.32 p. m
Leave Killian's 1.58 p. m
Leave Blythewood 2.13 p. m*
Leave Ridgeway 2.34 p. mLeaveSimpson's 2.47 p. m*
Leave Winnsboro 3.02 p. nr
Leave White Oak 3.22 p. mLeaveWoodward's 3.43 p. m*
Leave Blackstock 3.50 p. mr.aotm pApriaroll'a 3 .r»ft n TTV
uv/» » \jWi 11 hmu ..» 2"

Leave Chester 4.15 p. m»
Leave Lewis' 4.32 p. mLeaveSmith's 4.40 p. m»
Leave Hock Hill 4.56 p. m
Leave Fort Mill 5.20 p, m.

Leave Pineville 5.40 p. m.
Irrive at Charlotte 6.00 p. m.
Arrive at Statesville 9.35 p. m.

GOING SOUTIT.
NO. 52, MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave Statesville T.45 a. id t
Leave Charlotte 1.00 p. m (
Leave Pineville 1.27 p. in.
Leave Fort Mill 1.44 p. m. i
Leave Rock Hill 2.02 p. m. £
Leave Smith's 2.22 p. m.
Leave Lewis' 2.30 p no.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.03 p. m.
Leave Blackstock 3.12 p. m
Leave Woodward's 3.18 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.30 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.48 p. m.
Leave Simpson's 4.03 p. m
Leave Ridgeway 4.1fi p. m
Leave Blythewood 4.32 p. m,
^eave Kimaiva . *.4y p. nif
Lrrive at Columbia 5.15 p. m.
..eave Columbia .. 5.25 p. m.
L,eave W. C. & A. Junction 5.57 p. m
Lrrive at Augusta 9.38 p. m.
Connection is now made at Chester (by

rains 52 and 53) for Lancaster and internediatepoints on C. & C. R. R., and for
ill points on C. & L. R. R. as far as Newon,N. C.

G. W. CIIEA.RS, Assist. G. P. A.
G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent.

v. uAnuwjsijij. A. u, r. A.

JUST RECEIVED.
A FRESII SUPPLY of Northern ApC\.pies, Onions and Irish Potatoes.
We have just opened a nicc line of Cakes

.nd Crackers, and a splendid assortment
if Canned Goods. TAnother supply of Bran, Corn, Oats and
,ime.
Kemember that our stock of fancy and

leavy Groceries i-t complete, and our prices
'«ro iY>:wniiiL!>!(«.

We have purchased the i).»r-r«»o!ii lately
un by Mr. V ttcldt, next to our Grocerv, S1

ml will keep on haml the finest Wines,
liquors. Tobacco and Cigars. The bar is
io\v under thi- management of Mr. li. II.
impson, who needs no introduction to the
leople; of Fairfield liemember us when
ou want anything in our line, and we
uarantee to "give you entire satisfaciion
otli as to qnality ot goods and prices. T
We respectfully solicit your patronise.

JlCUAlVXjJCi X «K l/U.
U
V
tl
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A
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ADVERTISERS S
:an learn the exact cost I
>f any proposed line of £
idvertising in American u

>apers by addressing
jso. P. Rowell& Co., d,

New*p»p«r Advertising Bureav, gj
10 Spruoa St, New York. p;

end 10cLa. tor lOO-Paga Pamphkt,

NOTICE TO TKESPASSEKS. £
- TV

I LL persons are hereby forbidden to u

jl trespass, in any way, upon the pasireon the plantation known as the T. L. L
ulow place, near Ridgeway.

T. W BOYLE & BRO.,
Jtih*8fxGm Lessees.

j
I
i

1876. 1888.

LIQUOES,
ALES. PORTER.

HffrARS. KIT!.. ETC.

Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy.

Genuine Imported Holland Gin.

Genuine Imported Port Wine.

Genuine Imported Sherry Wino.

Fine Old Kentucky Belle, Bourbon.

Choice OKI Cabinet Rye Whiskey.

The Celebrated "Davy Jones", BourXHt.

Choice Old N. C. Apple Brandy.
Old Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey.
Tt vr r>.,~
X urc nov JJii^iauu imui*

Pnro Blackberry Brandy.
Plantation Kyc and Corn Whiskey.

Lager Beer,

Mott's Pure Apple Cider.

Soda "Water.

Ginger Ale.

Sassuparilla, Etc.

CASE GOODS, BOTTLES.

Pure Imported Cognac Brandy.
Pure Imported Champagnes.
Pare Imported Port Wines.

Pare Imported Sherry Wine.

Pare Imported Holland Gin.

Pare Imported Ginger Ale.

Pure Imported (Stout) Porter.

Pare Imported "llass." Aic.

Pare Imported Angustora Bitters.

Best Bohemian Export Beer.

Old "Kentucky Belle" Bourbon.

Choice Old Cabinet Rye "Whukoy.

Choicc Tulu Balsam.

Tula Itock and live.

Stuart's Gin and Cuchu.

Old Reii»'lcer Claret Wine.

S. R. & J. C. Mott's Puro Apple
Jider.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
Quaker City Malt Whiskey.

roB^cco,
CIGARS

AND

CIGARETTES.

Thanking the people of Fairfield for
heir past patronage, I am now ready
o offer or cash a well-selected stock
)f goods in my line, and will be
jleased to have their farther patronicsp.

F. W. HABEMCIIT.

^ l^i

THE ONLY

n. -,i ft n:n: j ti i

rooiMiifraur
IX WIXNSBORO.

V. W. HABENICHT*

PROPRIETOR
. I

[CE! ICE! ICE! |
My Ice House li::? just b.'CIl filled

llh pure c!r:ir L.-ikc Ice, which 1 »;J!

ill low a1) possible.
F, W. HAB'E:=;K\EI'3\ j

Ja«yl7tx«m PKOriSlBTOIJ j
AN ORDINANCE

'o Raise Supplies fok the Municipal
year, 1ssg-87.

Section 1. Be it ordained bv the Inindantand Wardens of the Town of
finnsboro, S. C.. in Council met, That for
le purpyse ui raising supplies 101 wie } eui
jmmencing April 1, 1886. and ending
pril 1,1887, a tax for the sums and in the
lanner hereinafter mentioned shall be
iisfcd and paid in the treasury of the said
iwn, for the use and service ihereof; tiiat
to say: two mills ad valorem upon every
ollar of the value of all real and personal
roperty within the corporate limits of the
Own uf Winnsboro: three dollars to be
aid by even* male inhabitant of said town
i-tween the ages of seventeen and fifty
;ars, except those exempt by law, in lieu
working upon the streets of said town,
Sec. 2. All taxes assessed and payable
nder this Ordinance shall be paid in the
dlowing kinds of funds and no other:!
old and Silver coiu, United States cur-:
:ncy and National Bank notes.
bEC. 3. Ail taxes assessed uerem snau De
ne and payable between the first and
lirtieth days of November, 1886, inclu-
ve, arfd all taxes remaining d|ie and unlidon thp first day (if December',' 1886,
tali be collected by distress or otherwise,
now prescribed by law, together with

1 l5gal costs.
one in Council, this twenty-first day of |

October, 1886, under the corpo*
L. s.1 rate seal of said Town Council.

T. K. ELLIOTT,
nf

Attest: I. X. Withees, Clerk.

Ift Gains By II?
:

_____
j

I APPEAL TO THE STRONGESTsentiment you know in asking to try;
ray tailor-made suits and my low prices.
it's to your own interest. You will l>o
gainers "by it in the satisfaction of long!

I wear and" the secyrity of my guarantee.
f It's beyond the ability of an expert in
cloth to* kBv/W what is in it by looking at

j it. Only one of long experience in the
work knows row to ferrit out- whether tho
clothing is carefully n:ad«\ Von may be a

judge or may I !!vC both risks from
[ your shoulders.

It's the fairest bargain 1 know.to make
j you sure of the quality and the work; tell:
von ulainlv what sort'it is. and make you ,

l'eel sale in trading here.
Can you fare ns'uvSl as that anywhere?

Could I do it if 1 did not have confidence
in the manufacturers that make these
tailor-made garments? You shoot wide of
the mark and miss getting the best for
your money if you buy without seeing my
beautiful stock of clothing, and what it

j sells at.

I
TO THE MOTHERS.

Do not neglect this opportunity. I have
received a quantity of knee pants suits
from four years to eleven years, and they
will go at a price that will astonish you; at
first you will have hard work to keep from
buying them. I will not name the price
here, but prefer you should call and see
these suits and "learn the price. This is
the best opportunity you will have this
season to secure a bargain for a mere trifle.
Xo such bargains ever offered in this city
before. These suits are well made and
cut in the latest style. JSTow, don't wait
until the last moment and expect to get
your choice. If you do you will miss it,
for these suits will go with a rush. When
you are here ask to see the DEGKEMOXT
and DEA.N Suits, the latest novelties in
boys' suits.

HATS.

You will find the latest styles. The
YEOMAN and theDUNLAP BLOCK are

among the novelties in this line. .Jubt receiveda line of silk hats.Broadway style.
I am the agent for the celebrated Duulap
Silk and Stiff Ilats.

SHOES.
This line of goods must b« seen to be

appreciated. All the leading styles of
fine cents'shoes can be found here. The
Waukenphast and Broadway lasts are the
favorites. (Jail and see this magnificent
stock of ('lothini?. Gents' Furnishing!
Goods, before you purchase elsejwhere. You will save time ami money by
trading here. Respectfully,

M. L. KTtfARD,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

COME AND SEE
[

.OUR.

i pmnnr nr nnnnc
I'MUUK ur uuuuo.
I

All departments are now

full, and we can show you
DESIRABLE GOODS at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Our Goods were carefully
bought, and we are deter-!
mined to sell them at: prices
that will compare favorably
with

ANY MAEKET IN THE SOUTH.

We have a splendid assortmentof

GENTS' FURNISHING* G-OODS,
to which we invite attention.
Our

iAOItS' OJSPARTJIEXT
will be found filled with the
most desirable styles and
qualities.

We ask- an inspection of
our

SHOE STOCK.
and comparison with anybody
anywhere. Another lot of
McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's

$3 00 SHOPS

to arrive in a day or two. Wej
will take pleasure in showing!
our stock to all comers.

!
M'MASTKK. BiiiCE & KETC!!i>V

i

p jms. I.'/ *H !.} Q. p. | >G

iiOfikn iJiOiii. j
i

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO
AND RESTAURANT ON ONE
SIDE, DRV UOODS. GROOE- '

KIES, CROCKERVWARE,
SHOES, BOOTS \ND

IIATS ON THE
OTHER. jl

j
ors* rksta5;RAXT !

Is in lirst-c! nss on lor, where you will find
!

F33SH OYSTERS

Every day and MEALS AT ALL HOURS.!
The people will do well by i.

COMING TO SEE US,
As we guarantee satisfaction qnci polite
attention on the "dry" well'as on tl>e
"wpt" s-ide.'

* I

GliOESCUEL <fc CO.
J

rfTTTTQ "PA^TTT? may bofoend oeflloat Geo.
XHAO X f\ X. r< n> j>. HoweU & Co'» >"uw»pGp*t
i Jv..tutw#Qnw«ii 11/1 Rinnm* S£_V rrhAP® advMiijcntr 4

ooatraou jua/ bo ao&Ac Ut it IS JLEW YO^Ka

.. -» ..>-ac.

THE MST

SPECIAL ATTENTION" IS CA TJ.ED
GOODS in ail lii- latest stylo. Tins-- Go>
please cveiy <>:!. . Ladies, look ::i my r-to.-!;

11 ,.\.% N ! - J
the largest ir. town. VV'*an show* y.-m so;;u
mt'.nse stock of NOTIONS aii-l IIG'IEKY.
We e.tn show you the best Kiel Gi >\v you i v

SOUTHERN HItheprettiest in town for ?l.«0. C!r*n;>! Ci
rAnu» con -for VAni'^lf

GENTS' FURNii
Men's White Muslin Shirts, unlaiuulried.

Fronts and well finished, at .joe., <30c. and ~~>
ers, Red Shirts and Jeans Drawers. Men'
10c., 15c. and 20c. Look at these goods; the
of

NEOKY
Oiiriinmer.se stock of Men's, I>:>ys' and C

that will make every one £<> away rejoicing
Succcss is smilin-j upon us, and we are

to all

IMPORTANT Af

.A'

H n Wr.rrr
vy, y, jvv i r

WE ARE NOW READY TO SIIOW C
complete lines of Dry Goods, Notions, Boot,
by any bouse in town.
"Ladies, we call your special attention to o

THOtfPSOX'S

Also, 1S00 Linen Handkerchiefs, bought
are tbe greatest bargains yon ever saw.
A large lot of Ladies' and Gents' Under
Alsid !i fiiifi !in»i nf I.:>dies'_ Mioses* and (J
1750 yards all wool Flannel ;it pifcos from
100 pairs of Blankets, bought at a yivat s:
Gentlemen, don't faii to loo:< through our
If you want anything in our line give us n

Respectfully,

OF THl'
.FOR

cry i / ; xrc rr.

. Au aborted lot .>f ZEIGLER TillO
and fJoiit-* .Slioe?.

N. HESS & BIIOS'. Gents' Fine II
A fuli line of Ladies', Misses' and <

from one of the best factories in Massa*.

BAY STA1
Have been ordered and will arrive sue

WAIT'FOR C
'-+m\

OUR GROCERY
Dailv replenished with the choicest brai
tend lo be am.nijr the LEADERS OF L<

liopcc! fully,

A'L THEM

One Tierce of CHOICE HAMS, jn

CLOSIM 0°

FINDING THAT OUR C
MENT requnes all of our at
unable to give our house at t\
serves, we have determined to
and will for the next

W

sell go~/ds regardless of cost.
This is a rare chance for the

bargains.
Respectfully you

j. L. }
THE CELEBRATED

N E W H O M ! :
SEWIIfQ MACHINE.

IT HillXEH 2; A 1,5, 'I
-AND IS.

Hie Best and .Host Popular SewingMachine
OX THE MARKET.

tfote some of- ics Most Excellent Points
the Above Cat.

T IS FOR SALE A T I'iilCES TO SUIT
'. If V 'P! MT'*» l> V

R. W. PHILLIPS,
Nov2fx(»in U IXN.SHOUO, S. C.

'SUNFLOWER" SMOKING TOBACCO

SCQTCI1 SNUFF. (

CIGARETTES, ANO A

FINE %v. CIGAR,
UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

_
<

liir- JJUUljr UI'

W. E. AIKEN.

"SLAUGHTER

to my i.Ai:c;: stock or dke^s
.Is? Imvc live:: Is;m;r:;r <\i;v: ;i!!y, and will
of

t GOODS.
MyG !,6Y K >t ck is the. tersest in town,

vr saw Ji.OO. Look at t1 t

1 jLJ x 1 d. 1 Vy * / i Jx i

;--ip :: >.-:c is i > .; hirgeto itemize.

j Li i r* *T vjt v j\j i /' -«

Linen Bosoxis and Bands, Re-enforced a

c. Canton Fla:nel Drawers, Bet: DrAwsLine:: Collars, something ikav. at 5c.,
y wiil sell themselves. Also, a nice line

PARE.
Children's Clothing will be sold at prices
>tili i:i the ring". Polite att -ittion given

'

iloejss

:N()UNCEiIENT~
T.

rOR D & jCo.'S.
iXK OF THE LARGEST AND MOST
>, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, etc., ever shown

%
ar Sac lino of

-FITTING CORSETS.

directly from the manufacturers. They T,

rests at eaeh.
hihlren's Gossimers. frani G.!!e. to $1.50.
lOJ^e. to oOc. pf*r yard.

,i«r:lice sale. n:»:I \v5:1 he sV.rt cheap.
cal! :t:i i we wili surely save you money.

Q. I>. WILLIFORD & CO.

; ROAD
THE.

S'. L-idivs', Suisse-', Children's, Baby
itul-Sevca Shoe.*.
Jliildreirs Medium IVieu Shoe5, direct
;huseiis.

CE SHOES
m. Save money by .buying- the best. .

»UR SHOES.

DEPARTMENT
iids of go -!cs f.ir fanrilv u«c. We inlj\V?\:\CK< !br CASH.

J. M. CEATY & BRO.

»
i

1
:oRXi:n.

?t opened
J. M. ISEATY <K BIIO.

fffllLE!
~

*

:OLUMBIA ESTABLISHtcntionand therefore being .4
ii<? nlnrc fho nfr^nfion it de- ^

x ,

close up the business here?

iselj zt-SL ?5zs

purchasing public to obtain .A
rs,
I iMSAUG II & CO.
FRUIT CANS!

FRUIT CANS! A
1

WE HAVE A LAKGE LOT OF

:<)M; U.S Y:v:i£ IV.BLKS
thai <J:iss won't keep may be
put up in them. You get a

3-pound Can of tomatoes at J
6 1-4 cents: the same size
your grocer sells at 12 1-2 to
15 cents. ^

I have on the way a few
I

VAPOR STOVES. A
I will keep for sale Gaso- >

[inc.
J. if < U3I3IIXGS.

Eimi HOTEL,
C02L.5."3?I5EA?

Z<- ' NKA u TO KUSlMsSS PAI;T OV W
.1TV. | £jj
\L>' il»>i CoUl lxillis free to guests

)tluittio'i J y i

The only First-Class Hotel in k
Columbia run at $1.50 per Day

W. 35. XEJLSOX,
OvrSEK A>TD P110I'llIEn'OB. Ifljj


